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C M. BRADSHAW,
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PORT TOWSSEND, W T
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WHITE Si NASH,
Wut jm, w w w: urn m 9
Seattle, Washinirton Terr') .

OFFICE,?DISPATCH BUILDING

D P. JENKINS,
SEATTLE. W. T..

A riOUXKY-AT-/.A W, SOUCfTOh
IN chanckhy. AND mocTou
IN AIMMALTY. mh»l

S. C. HYDE,
Attorney a*id Counselor-at-Law,

SEATTLE. W T

OS<-« ou Coat stare ial »!rwt, up;.4l(c Jen-
ting*'. tufli-d

The Nathan Case.

"I will prnduee, sat 1 B«eret Service
Detective Joha Porter, "the uiewr-

BR banm pipe, tu:<aeco IKJX. and watch
taken fr ail Mr. Beniarnin Natliin im-
mediately after the murder, and at£ia-
vits clearly setting forth the cause <sf

mnrder. and by whom planned and
executed.

This ass'rtion wa« made a few days
ago la a rendezvous of Secret >erv.oe
detective* in the Bowery.

"Cale «j»unnion, Johnny Irving and
IJiily Forrester wne brought by Kelly,
tbe hous* keeper's son, into a plan to
r>! Mr Nathan's safe," the detective
ad ied. "Mr. Nathan was very regular
i.i iiis habits. He returned home in-
variably between 10 and 11 o'clock at
i*igtit before going to bed he always

smoked his mesirschauixi pipe, wound
up his watch, which he put on a night
table at his t*dside, as also bis tobacco
h..»s. Young Kaliy found the men
alxitc mentioned, and admitted them to
the house. Mr. Nathan returned home,
called Kelly to hit room, and gave him
his orders for tht- following moruing.
He ch.aed the door ami retired, as it
was th-'light, to bed.

"At 1 o'clock in the moruing Kelly
entered his room and fouud him sleep- ,
ing. He then admitted Cale Gunnion !
ind John Irving, Billy Forrester !«eing j
left outside the house to give warning
in ease of d uiger. It was while Cale
Gunnion was trying to force tbe safe
open with the dog that Mr. Nathan
roused from his deep. Seeing Kelly,
he asked him what he was doing there.
Before Kelly could reply, Cale Gunnion
sprang up with the intention of run-
ning away, when Mr. Nathan grappled
witti him. Gunuion struck him ou the
head with the dog, and, as Mr. Nathan
staggered out of tbe room, Gunnion
struck him Again, killing him."

Detective Porter said that he cau
p o< ure affidavits corroborating this
story, aud that Cale Gunnion has re-

peatedly expressed regret at the killing
Gunnion is in the Albauy penitentiary,

' having twenty years to serve; Ireing
and Forrester »ru iu Sing Sing, ana
Kelly is in Auburn. The dettctive re-
iterated his assertion that he could pro-
duce th<' watch, pipe and box, and, if
further evidence was needed, obtain
confusions from Kelly and Gunnion.

Haud-Shaklng.

"Who is it that will shake hands
with me »" asked Job. "A man of void
understanding strikes hands, and be-
cuiueth surety iu the presence of bit
friends," saith the wise King of Israel.
In this old-world custom of striking
hands, haml-shaking, no doubt, origin-
ated ; for before it became a mere
friendly greeting, a shake of the band
was aceepted as api dge. When Fer-
dinand and Miranda strike their ten-
der bargain, he says, "Here is my
hand," and she replies, "And mine with
uiy heart on it." Duuhar, lord treas-
urer ot Scotland, congratulating Yel-
verton upon haviug made his peace at
court, said to hiui: "I will desire your
friendship as yr»u do mine, and 1 will
promise to do you uiy best ; whereupon
as a pledge, I j>ive you my hand."
And s.i, shaking Yelvertou by tbe
baud, he bade him farewell. Now-a
days, a shake of the hand may me«n
very much or nothing at all. Tbe
*trong. hearty grip-for-grip of two old,
loiig-pait) d friends, meeting unexpect-
ingly, is one thing ; nevertheless, the
loose, indifferent clasp of acquaintance-
ship another Sidney Smith attempted
to classify handshakes, dividing them
into the high official, the sepulchral, the
digicory, the ru»ticu* % aud the
retentive The first was practiced bv
the then Archbishop of York,
"who kept his l*>dy erect, carried your
hand aloft to the level of your chin,
and gave it a rapid, short shake." Sir
James Ma« kintosh, affected by the sep-

ulcbial, "laid his open hand flat on
your palm, so coldly, you were hardly
aware of its continuity." The digitory,
in flavor with the hi clergy, was
adopted writh Brougham, who used to
put forth his forefinger with "How are
you r" The Jt>ilu» rurttru* was having
'y> ur ban I seised as with an iron
grasp, betokening rude health, a warm
heart, and distance from the metropo-
lis but producing a s«'usc of relief
w hen your har d is released «aith the
tiugi rs unbroken."

Mr. Bannger Weighs Himself.

A happl-r man than Mr. Baringer
never whi*tle>! hitnte'f bome Every-
thing ht i gone well with him through
the day. He bad worked -if a couple
of bilious-!' f.fty cent pieces,
\u2666hat h i clerk bid t »ken in, on a g'lile-
!e-* rustie 'u>!o T, *m th**n he ha i
cl.»rg. d them <ip to tbe cl>-rk for taking
thetn if. Hi* Ivayer bad collected *

hill of a man Mr F tringer thought *»

deal. th<* Assessor had ni*de a mistake
an i o»dy HMW-d bin property »' lew
than one-tbirl it« a« *u<l valuu mi. i Mr
Baringcr wa> pretty lent h»- could
;»»*t out of piyicg tbw tax altog»*t?>er,

>« the ground of erroneous
A.id then fina!ly. * policeanti had »h >t

hi* neighbor's dog Evaryttii'g C">n-

#p»r«-d to make Mr lWriuger fe#! happy
»« the heart of aprir j lie wtastie J
all the way houie, at:d he trolled a mer-
ry rond'-Uv in a deep rich wheellmr-
r w tone as he sk<pi«d up the stairs. he
(wiled a« he entered the hall, and tb«-re
th« song died away and the »iniSe went
out of tht silent gal- a of the Was, d iwu

into tbe ccholess aisles of the gilent
Had Been, out on the shoreless wa of
the diatant "Ain't c uuin back again,"
and Mi Baringcr §to>»d tiaustixed.

"Well." lie growled, alter a moment
of silent reflection and contemplation,
eyeing 11>? ot>j ct that had so suddenly
changad hi« happy uiood, "what next,
! vvmi ii i

' As if there weren't enough
legitimate usi » for m >ney t?» it go
faster than any one man can earn It,
hOQiebody mint go and hoy -cihs with
it. What under the sun, what in tbe
name of conutio:. se.i»e, cau we or do
w«- wunt with gr'M>*ry scale* herr? I
believe in my »oul. that woman wo.ild
buy a Complete set of Fairbanks hay
scale* 11 *)ino peddler would coun-
along and oT»-r it to her."

H«* d»*hed hi* hat viciously ou the
hatrtck m l f liiubel moodily on the
?ctles to weigh himself

??Fancy old scales, too," he said,
"carpeted platform and nickel-plated
dial indieator. I wonder if I've gained
any »ince last fall.

Hut ).» Iw stepped his full weight tip-
on the platform, he was surprised to
observe no change in the dial The in-
dicator pointed at "nothing" a< reso-
lutely us though it tn>'a°it it

"Hun " exclaimed Mr Buritiger, in
vujie itina/.t-mvut. And he bounced
him«elf tightly on the platform and
watdiedthtt it diiator with some np
liearanee »>f interest.

But it never took the slightest notice
of him.

Tltmi Mr Baring»-r l*ocame excited.
He jumped up and down on the plat-
form ami sirged himvlf down like a
tidal wave, but the indicator never
smiled, and (distinately indicated tht*
nothing |*>int at evwry effort. Then
Hiring* r got fnglitvind and a little
mad.

"IJy thunder," he exclaimed. "Ik;iow
better than that. I km>w 1 weigh a
pouid, anyhow Here," lie shouted,
liervou-dy, "l'll see what you mean l»y
this.

And he ran out and hr night in an
armlul of bri< k< aud piled them on the
platform, and seated himself on them,
hut the indicator remtined a> steady »»

though it had been merely painted on
the dial plat .. Then he wt nt out again,
with his eyes staring at each other
a. ro«.s th ? top of his nose and came
staggering in with the ax, the spade
snd the lawn mower, and pilvd them
on. an l climhed up and sat down on
them, like Marios among tbe ruins, ami
glared at the indicator with a dreadful
expression of countenance, and in-
dicstor only seemed to ?ettle « htth-
inor* firmly in its place, an i that was
all. Then h« sallie.l forth aga ; n, and
came in with his hail standi: g on end,
a-id brought a U>x ot amd a c< a! scut-
tle, a pair of durablndls, a CO? 1 of had
pipe, and a piece of curbstone, and
piltd them on, and cliuilx'd to the s.im-

! tint of the heap, and looked The plat
f.'iis gi atud a little under the tre-
metd'HS weight, and the indicator

teed itsi If up, and indicated that it
w i-n t gi'ing to budge under any Mich
inducc;n< : ts

Then Mr Bsringfr got mad. He
ernd and ? down to the fltnir and
began t«> homhard the thiiig with the
various aitit les he had piled on it, and
he yelled and how led at it until the
racket brought the servants and the
children and Mis. llaringer into the
ball

MISCELLANEOUS.
A, MACKINTOSH.
Notary Public>ud;ConT(?jrancer,

Real Kstate.and Tax Acent. ?

Q«* k c. nij 'fte Abstract of Title to hi: Ltßtls
liiEitjCooa r. WUi to th*purrtu*
Ml*of Land.* on PafrtScun i.
tttecu >n J.-A1 J to Tr*u*f<T ut Bn b!if» *ad

of I.x<a Par aoxk.t«u taU mi»

f»rt;-n
, OSc« on Miil strtet, QMrlj o(>po».i« tU« eK-

Hotel."

' EASTWICK. MORRIS i CO.
Civil aud^Miuiug

23 3V OINBERS,
» (>»»\u25a0 W«. S. I' <wll'i fcoililaf,1

4 WMhlit|i*u StivcU

§?*«!*, Via. T«rrtt <ry.

(V<al ac.t other aiiun#. s«:r-
ufoi. Plaaa an<J

MttiMtr*for muiinj lmpPuT*a..nr* fumthM
Hp«cift!»lteuUcD pveu to l«ni1 survex*-of city iota Midblocks. Mips sad £rftw-
taja m».aa«!o«Hj nteuM Vot IS, IS"S

SEATTLE NURSERY,
| One ini!t east from Ye«ler s Wharf on
j the road to Lake Washington.

Bow's Stage runs past tbe Nur-
»-ry twice a day.

Fruit Trees,
SHRUBBERY,

ASt>

HERBACEOUS PLANTS
BEAI LArt L

BOUQUETS
Can b»- abtalLeJ at tba Nursery

C. W. LAWTON. Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS

THE

RETREAT SALOON,
FRONT iSTREET,

YKSLEH'S CORNER.

The Choicest Lipors & tiliars
J. GRIFFITHS.

rRoFKIETOK. nsb!«

NEW STORE!

New Goods!
rpHK LADIKS AM' PfHI.IC Will PLEASK
I Mk« uotit-e that the

Elephant Store
H*» jn»t vir.<Vr ? n»w
with a ii<-vf stock.

In connection with the fttie at »k of PHT
GCKIDS heretofore kej.t, MIW. MOSKS ban
f>l>ene\l * '.a->ie auJ SUnk of

MILLINERY !

MILI.INEKY an.t FASHIONABLE I'KKSH-
MAKING of all kiiuU.

la>tte»' Su;U suaile to i rJer.

%r We latrtiil k«-« i> the ch. u eet anil i»r-
gtfct utork of MILLINERY to t*fouui thi» ?! te
of Sati Franelfcco. Also a fuli line of I)KY

GOODS mhl4

Star Saloon
?AND?-

BOWLING ALLEY !
OLE tr.I'DEB.W.r, PioV,

MILL STREET,
O»RA<TTB RME orcivisiAL BOTCL.

liEEH for .Vt.i: CItiAlH. from t.-» 100.

SV Aa jjoo.i » G'uw of
tlia eitj. iplMtf

MISCELLANEOUS

Crawford & Harrington,.
IMPORTERS ASL> JOHPKUS

SEATTLE, W. T , 1
Hare on hand a large and well assorted stock of g-' & in,

their line, consisting of Foreign and P<>mesitc

Hardware and Cutlery
11*011 and Ntwl. HMMorted.

"

Blacksmith and Carpenter TOOU.
Agricultural and Alining ImpleMMli.

? rockery and <«la**uare. Paints AAil4
Hemp and Manilla Cordage, (iroeeriesand I'revisions, Wtlies,

Liquors. Etc.
? '? 1

AGENTS FOR THE » <\u25a0

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LOfWON, 4C.
IfTALIU)T COAL. FOR CITY TRADE, FOR SALE FROM *VHA*iK /

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON.
SEATTLE. W. T., July i»t. IST3.

t. H + C It.ilttrj

ELLSWORTH & HINFORO,
Attorney*-At-Lau.

fiffirr.Kraurnthni Bnildins.toismrrrial St.
MCATTI.K. W. T.

Will i>r*rtlr« tn»>!f>urt» it Wi»hirij(t<>u Ter-
ritory. tu tflven «<> Bankruptcy
Cmn. tab 13

ItMM J'tum Ijuii

McNAUGIIT & LEAHY,
TTORSK YS - at - 1.AW. BOJ.tr I.
TOR* /.V CHAXVKRT. A PROC-
TORS IN AiryHIA LIT.

Wlli ; rtrtl * In tU* *:i 1 Bupretu*
Ou«rt*.

Mr. Ijrtry will <!»?> *p«cl«] ?tUutlon to Col-
taction*. Ouiivrytiiriu*.4c.; «U>> U> th* parch***

Mbt Ml*of Itral Eftil*
juu nth. i*ti. jyis

DR. G. BRYANT,
I'li.vsii inn iiihl Surgeon.

OA<°« hour* 'nun Y *. u toll *. m . wnl fron
I*4, r. m . ?ml from 6to 9. r w

OPPH'K ?lii Dolman'* lltiiUltntf.
HEMIUKNCR - Fruut iltrat, u»»r Cuius.
Num-uI attention p*lJ lo tli* treatment

?f W<>nt*ti *»?] Chl'-lnm ik! o|>«T*tivp Sufrf*ry.

N. W. LANE, M. D ,
|Utt ©* TMK C. ?. itMT.I

I'UYSICIAN AM) Sl RVKOy.

UATTI.r. W T
iJT i)TI-« .c»r M irrlll'*Drug Ht it.

DRS. ft. I H. 8. BUGLET,
UoHiwopathiHlM)

MUTTLR. W T

DH H. D, HIUI.KY. I.tTE PRoPESSt»Jt i>F
Priu<ipl«* an I l'r»il « <jt IM|WI! »n tha

tflfbigaji i'«ulr»i CV>l!*g*. wilt iu»l*
o|x>r*tlv* an 1 Hurjt a! ? (|iw>lil.
ly. ami will tu rati* In any part of th*

HK.G.V.CHIIOIN\
Soattlo, W. T.

\u25a0Jffl>* Ma 1, t>i«|>*trh ll'iiUtaf. ii|i|
?I*utal Uutrl.

DR. Q. A. WEED,
hI'RiJEON AND PHYSICIAN,

BKATTLK, W. T

C'liilbers Brother*,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DKAI.KHS IS \
?.

Choice Groceries
Auit krep constant!; on b*iul

mm city fisiß. im meal, rye heal., bhkibkt Asm.
Rice Flour, and Feed* *

AI«o a well <*l©ctM?tuck of

Crockery, Glassware, & Table OsUerv,
Which they )>r >]«??«? to M-1 rlinptr »uy other IIOUM*liSwMltk

Kit..NT STItKKT, sK*Jtt* Wj\
i

S. BAXTER & CCI.
Ml\l) CIIHMKHft Aip
foi! i:k; \ ,v DOM i:s ri<) wntii|
LIQUORS & CIOARS

AGENTS' FOK
#

h V V
J. H. Cutter Whiskies,

White House Whiskiff

Universal WUdcev.
$0 :\u25a0 ;iJji

A full nxMorttiimt «»T Wines, Liquors atnl ('onlialf ALWAYSOH :Ml<l
f<»r sale at low rate*. \\Y r illM|x*<-ial attention to oiif SxtMMIW of

«' k 9m .m \u25a0« m ,

;

FOK SALE AT

WAX PKAX<<IM<O riICKM

Tho Htgliost Price Paid. fbT

1-IioNT STItl KT, SKATTI.KL W. T
f'Mr

STEAMKR OTTER
WILL LEAVE FOii

©LYMPH & mi PORTS
EVEKY

May, Thursday & Saturday,
AT S A. M.

| myll-dtf

E. S. Moore,
DEALER IX

Fresli an«l Halted

MEATS
and a general anioi'uicnt of

w i*em*i ew
Also, the best brands of

| CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Corner of Third & Uuion Streets. Seattle

ARRIVED!
\LAKOE ASI> WELL AKSORrEI> MTeJCK

of Urat-claM

FARMING WA6ONS!
Eroni the Raalif >rtl Wa u°i Ou? Miuneaota, »re
now bera for «ale. A! 1 th<«e (it IIKHI <.f a FIKST-
I'LABS AAIiUN»m',l iliiWf!l to call au>] eiani-
lua our ili>ok before bii;lDg elaewbere

For parttnilara, rail un S. H. THOKBDAI.E,
at Thompaon's Ufcerj St.re. d 1 itreet, 1».
twaeu Charry arid o<>!an>l>t«

JOHN BRTOOEa, Sola Agent

ATTENTION!
No al»*p eoM if it m » re general lyktt wn

?hat

T. P. FREEMAN,
or THE

SEATTLE VARIETY STORE
dka recently nvnuj»iul Lu for «»!? >1 a»« ?n-

--tab!ugly low ? large lot of

Second-hand Matlrossos, KlainV
ets, Pillows A; Bedsteads.

A*->alarg» lot < f new g ioda aamekinJ.
H«j wtaheaalao to rail t>> lita large at.u k
of
Hoiii.l' furnishing Hardware, Crm kt ;y

< »las-.\\ itrt\ Stoves, Furniture,
I,utu|w, Coul Oil, «tc.

B' tb Second-hand *1)11 New. All f.-r ull At ruin-
oualy low prlcca. Call au4 aeehig aWwk. o!litf

WIMIN II 111 SC.
Mill Mrrfl, l»»'. t'irsl HIM! Krronil,

SEATTLE. W . T.

V. V. CAOIS, PROPRIETOR.

CIGARS, WIN KS, ETC.
?y Tbtn U I>l In ait:ai«-d rnnveulrntly to *1!

tb" »tr®n.U'»t w h»rv»«. oITWa and r*l ro*<l
't». I*u.-at ftU'l orderly.

Bard an>l I bulging, j>»t week s»' ?<)

Board and Lodging. 1-er «!ay 1 U>
my^-dtf

PONY SALOON
K«t>t by

BEN MURPHY
Comer OcralMrclal an 4 Main street. opposite

IbeP.S H-Ul

'I'BIH is the to >1»lt lu nave lb* luttw
I iiikn leplenlahru

Cigars, Tobacco, Wine*. and Liquors
Always m kaod.

MRS. S. D. HEWES. M. 0.
?* tf ike First Lalt Gnulujlf* in Miri*.
Ofl*ra har MTfli r«|.i th# p<«. !>'? of «>? attla an-t

th« North Piille >' 'ui

Ml*. Doctor ll'w*roniM W«l altrr t»» jrrara
?f oniatant an t a«v«««fuJ uraette* Wul .ifwD

h<>ua* Id th* alok. Mothara ctn flud a h m#.

With tha Imol uMti'ti ?ttniilUK'* during oooßtja-

tu#tit Mil f<>r c«'r« mihlii'i tr»*»tt>ii»rtt
Wl!l trNI tha aii-k l»jf »-tt»i ati-t fill <<strn fur

M«*llotna l.y mat; or ?tv*'***
niji",' dwtf

DR. L ALVERSON.
(Ulf from Ea{«na Ottjr. an t f rtti'r'j ! F rt

MadtMl.)

KM rrturttml to lb* S> ut»d. aul t»k-*a m
tna<»iu>'liit t<> f->ruior i*tr it* *i>t uaw on* Iktl
ha lim now parmaneiitlf l»4 al*.t In Saattia. ar.d
will da<r«ta )<>? atilira ttma t > thi* pra-'ttea . f hla
yrufMlmi

Mwm Harvaaa to 't ait,'. ?tt»att«a to
bualuaaa. jMRBFT- \u25a0

*uari»; ?itruU n i« Onr>»» ,*.'aa»»

»tw»l i|m«!l«VM »r'» !!\u25a0'-.
Mt; ;ik. ic?;. inj i

D. LOCKE. M. D..
DENTIST.

Hatltif N* atad at <Uatt a. wilt 11». ti » l'«
t:»trjr In all tU bran haa

Prt.-w r aauwaMe Mi l ati work 'h» 1 jiff*at:a-
--f a»' Ui'O

R.H.vm 1, l'(>-«tair> ErauaatUal ? B!o<. k iVut

fMtvtal Mrtrl Meatt*. tin Mtf

DENTISTRY.
j c oha***. denthm or

RS9 «.?? i'i *t.»na * lt«m»tt »N*w 1 -

.\u25a0( m> iV*am*rxtai atr»*l A;! *or*

A J.S. MAGGS,
Dentist.

OPFICK. MlLI. STREET.
Ontlk O a»d llvi.w »« rt. Ea*T Or tH-

cidestal hotel n*

EDGAR BRYAN,
?IVfury t*nblir.

Conveyancer mid School ? lei k.
t»Ul» for fU a CV otSo«« ttwwl<*

*JC*t f.>» Jf *th Pa :t-* V ?!>'.»

fBT t» withOa
?f*MAWIf

N. MURPHY,
On McNaught &Leary's WkilC

Ship SmiihiMsr, liirlfcCpif;
Twil Fergieg'^Kti

Agricultural Imph'nH'iih Yladc A
LOOSING CAMP WOHK DONE REASONABLE!

. ...

? KUara»t«?« to K iVi' *at»»fa< turn.

« )r<l« rs proinj.tlv r.tt. to from a!! j .it-, «»f tl.»- .S»UII<]. JTLJL DLL

W. A. .11: \> I>GS,
\

GROCERIES, PHISIOIS,
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CROCKEAY,

GLASSWARE, FLOW, FRB, AC.
Imported and California W«es,

Foreign aim DOIIKMic Liquor*, Cfettr% M*t'&£)***

Allt««H.is \u25a0» uted. 'Mb IWlninJ i»
of Chari## , \

Oommorclal Stroelte«||iP* W . T.

,1

Central Market !
Cor. Front and IMkf Street*.

T. COULTER
KEEPS OONfeTANTLT OX lUXD

I all
" '

FEBH 4XI SILT lEUS.
ImE?*ET.§HI<ES%lmE?*ET.§HI<ES %

FAMILY GROCERIES,
TOBACCO, CIGARS,

Afti rjpp'.n* I'XJ D'U>,rr\ ait« aimtiac

ImU « Apci Ulb. UT7. ?( U-ltf

NOTICE.
Hotice to Cr editor* of Steamtr Dispatch.

i WESTt CEjmi OS THE DOU.tK BEINU
tb* ?*<-., T,J I1ITW»6.1 »U r»i.« r»

of l:.« ?««*:..<-r l'.»p«u tl.
M> >At'OHT ft I.EAKV.

fttu.fi# Jau.o* «.>»« f jr*J Tr,»to« f Cm!'
Iton.

W»*k T»T J.t.« jl i*?T. _»\u2666 Jt*

L. F. COMFTON,

PRACTICAL IRIO6E BUILDER
t.:i t«i 4 ».i kit !? at

WOODEN BRIDGES
H> t or

E:»a« ktiJ SpKt&cativr* t.*> <?* i#r

? Kra»tutn Raring'r !' ihri«kt.d (us

wifv, "What are you doing ? Wh*! n
the uia'tt-r u ttli you

? Matter*" tin y«U«* i, try to throw
th«* lawn-mower at the dint- "Doiug *

wt*B mo - Ruined" Ruined
l»y * woman that will buy anything a
jH> idler CJtn bring her Sca'ea that
wou't weigh nothing Scales that
w*. tildn't »hi v* ati outn « if you piled
mountain* on >n» ' Seal.? ' A f lamed
oi l lying t* \u25a0 1 fraud' An <-J,J ]v«hv
of tri n lh.»t woul i I" rej«t«d at a
l>ai krii|»t junk ??bop

'

S. air* ' A vii«\
min»rfran lu!< t.t

Mr* Harittgrr was down in a corner
f r! r l»a!!, boi ling «<n to the carpet

*ith l» th hand?, ncnamtng with
l*ught«.»r, and «;j fh of ooihul
>i !;?

"iMt. h«-lj»' lulp ? bt lp
"

*he *hrirk-
e i "<>h. I'm going to die. 1 know 1
am Oh, ha h*, hi' ho ' ho! he' he,
h*.*, he Oh di-»r, o!i il ir. what f.>ol
* n it * >U, tut-ri v, n*efcy Sc* -

1 i. hi. tia :v» . lie. he, be. he
Ok, hdp, b»tp, kelp, h«lj>'

> -iti * t'h. Hi k*inu-« r

S» *U -! U!., Itu » tiyi-.g wi tuan
*

t it t jivMi »toj< me. t*vjy ' Si-ah-*.'
t »b. y«.'U dooker ' It's my !;*w»be«lth
lit* !' /i'« ?(<fi If Aye

V > in l>re>den d of
th«- Vi t.ng In uteKant* tn the »rmy re
c* tly h% 1 u * tercuti u. and mating
i:, the «tr vt »ho:tl* %t>er. th _v »*<i
tacb other, *n i the « t!.<?< r dr*-w hi*
»Aotd and trnd to run hi* * ;»ervtry
thiuigh The \ i,. r ,can carri'.d only a

cai e_ .t *ith it ho j-arr th: -w >rd-
thr, »t. then ktt.nked th*» hr;:te» %r.t
down. ! rck*- tht awo-rj ovtr hi* knee.
l*i 1 his ca: 1 tl«< j-iece*. ar. l
rnhuly j rcx-t < d< d

MI^CKIXAXKOUS.

CENTRAL HOTEL !
CHKRKY STRKKT.

HtTWKN lIEST AXD MOOSD.

SEATTLE. W T.

'rills» Hoi »E IS SEWht BUILT AND CE*.
1 trailj ii.iW. ItwIU b» .n.loc i« 6r»t-

>iM prltwlplaa kn<] »»*ry altrait.u paid to
;atr«a.

MEALS 3* Carta.
LODUIMO» .... MOnti.

HOARD p*r wwrfc tC ?*>.

J. McCONVILLE,
uay i: Jtf Fr.pnaltr

?it v m«. *im«. w: rt *. w \u25a0».! \u25a0!«., \u25a0; r

To\(i M l SHIM. & to..
sreetssoßs TO

OM« 100> Ll'MiKO.,
I»KALERS IN

mmFixfi liOflBs:
TEA.

RICK,
OPII'M.

GROCERY STORE
ASP

Intelligence Office,
Mo 112 Wufcinfton Street.

SILVER AT PAR
icm

H ALLPAPER

CALVERT'S,
For Sixty Days !

at following prices

011-T I'APtR. [*' B i. 4t
?? n

WHITS KI.ANK " . !1 '?

liRuWS BUSfc " # "

r>,*r !UC||L, : lir:H»Uli'r lilMli. «

SECOND -THEKtTSEATTLE. W. T
**:i atf

H. CLARK.
f(!\TBTO 4 MILDER.
fi ( A HAA IKK- Kill- T ' LA»

YORK AT IUK t.o UK> 1 HA ) K>

lu ? <?- j»; «u itSt f.»f m> »in<
fcu*. »- 1 wtii W »acti r:«r» wilt

[?*&<*? wJ t

Friitti St reft. oppo»u« the I'&viiioo
}«;*<Uw


